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Omaha's Greatest Store for Men
Brandeis afore has "made good" with Omaha men.

We were? the first make popular the highest Hags
ready-nud- e clothe. We tell the best clothes
Omaha and other store cells good clothes priced so
low. Our showing this fall better and more com-

plete than evjr.

of

MEN--

i...,.- -

'til 1
TTie First and Sole Correct

FALL
The Snappy New Cuts and Designs that will Command the
Approval of Well Dressed Men and Young Men In Omaha

r

Our men's clothing store has been remodeled and enlarged. It is today the most
complete and perfectly equipped store for men in Omaha.

Brandeis Sells Clothes of Character at a Moderate Price
We mention the new shade's of brown, mode, slate, olive and the smart new novelty

mixtures. Our windows are revealing, the latest novelties.

The Xewent Fall Features.
: Extreme Slanting rockets.

IHeW Cuff Features.
The New Welt Seam.

New Long Coaf Collars and the New
High Cut Vest.

Pronounced Styles That Appeal
Strongly Young Men. : t

business

We Announce Complete Showing and of the

Rogers-Pe- et & Fall Clothes for
The best clothes on earth. No ready made suits can compare with them in general ele-

gance and perfect tailoring. They are practical, serviceable sensible ready
: clothes for men who want best. Prices are . . . S17.50 to S40.00
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FOR FALL
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We are showing the
new blacks, tans and
browns, also the new
ox-blo- shades lace
and button good

lace and but-
ton worth up
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8 The highest grade shoes made
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School Shoos
FOR AND CfcRLS
Brandeis' school are... . . ...- -

' Q built for real service. This the $
sS mrst Katisfurtnrv rlrA in havft
b the child's growing foot fitted 0
U properly. A saving of on
9 pair.
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YOUNQ PEOPLE CAUSE A STIR

William Strother and Miss Biases
Tsosapaoa sf Josasos

Coastr Elope.

TEJCTJMSEai. Neb., Bept. 4. -(- Special.
Strother, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Strother. and Miss

of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson, all of
Todd Creek precinct, this county, have
eloped. The vouna-- fieorjle have been keen.

' . Ins company for some time and laat Sun.

a horae and buggy, with which the son
i said he Intended to drive to Elk Creek, a

nearby village. Samuel Emerson, a neigh-
bor of the Strother family, gave young
Strother a $20-bl- ll In payment of a small
Indebtedness for labor and asked him to
take It to the village, get It changed and
return the balance. It seems the young
people had arranged to meet that day and
they drove to Table Rock, where. It la as-

serted, Strother attempted to sell his rig
St a ridiculously low figure. This caused
suspicion, and the Table Rock officers
'phoned the families of the young people.
They were requested to hold the elopers,
but were outwitted. The train bearing the
young people pulled out from the station
just as they arrived.

The police of St. Joseph were telephoned
to keep: a watch for . the young couple.

Trxtth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-informe- d in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of

and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

kuown . value, but one of many reason
why it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal orreo
on which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without haying to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection-abl- e,

substances. To gt it beneficial
effects always purchase the
manufactured by the California Fig Syruf
Co., only, and for side by all leading drug
giU.
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For Saturday we offer the best
group of suits ever cold jn Omahn

at special price. Highest class
hand tailored clothes In extreme
styles for young men and more
subdued effects for men.
No merchant tailor could make
you one so good for twice the
money. Saturday at
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but evidently they did not go to that
Mr. Thompson went to St. Joseph on the
f(rst train, but up to this time nothing hag
bjeen heard of the elopers.

ATTEMPT AT BllCIDE

Coroner on Arrival Finds Victim Mot
Deed. and Revives Hint.

LEIGH, Neb., Sept. 4 (Speclal.)-- On

Tuesday morning Coroner Charles D. Ely
was called to the home of John Sloup, a
prominent farmer living ten south of
here, to hold an inquest over the body of
Mr. Sloup, who had hanged himself. When
Dr. Kly reached the place, however, the

to be as
as the he in

less to you to
can be a at a

man still showed signs of life and Instead
of an inquest over the body thr

at once to revive
htm. After aeveral hours' work he was

out of dinger. Other
were called.

r.

if
He

his

doctor began

A
up to $4. at

':
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FAILS

doctors

The of Mr. act is a
haxy. He as usual In the
and while doing the chores ordered his wife
to go to to

pigs. Mrs. Sloup did eo and soon
Mr. Sloup ordered his son to go in

arch of his mother, saying that he had
an awful In his head. When re.
turned found Mr. Slontf In
the They cut him down at onco
and sent for the coroner, with the above
result.

and knee pants styles stand hard wear.

for wear, at
and serge suits In blue red

sailor built on lines.

up to $8.60, at
The grade fall suits for boys. fit and wear
ns well as any other boy's $8.50 suit.

All the of new suits suit with
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R1GGS . HIS SI

Sends Letter of This Teuor to James
WitUb.

Neb.. Sept.
H. Rlggs, until for

county has sent the
letter to James Walsh of Benson:

Neb., Sept. Hon.
J .Hues Walsh, Benson Neu. My Dear Sir:
Allow me to extend congratulations upon
your at tUe primary election

1, and let me add us
I shall state in my own paper,
thai 1 am for ou at the election and wihyou the asms success then as now. Very
trulyt JAMKS H. RIGUS.

.. Oar
Neb.. Sept.

was the banner day at the Grand
Army of the reunion, which' has
been In session here since morn-
ing. All business houses were closed and
an Immense throng of people turned out to
hear Colonel of North Platte
and Hon. A. L. Blxby of Lincoln deliver
tbelr No one ever has
upoa the who gave
more than did these

today.
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For Schbol Boys

Men'vS

You'll want your boy well dressed
meets school,

little expense you'll bring him
little better dressed quite

Brandeis Saturday and suit.

holding
working

considered

Good Practical Well Made
SchOOl Suit. Worth

morning,

hanging
haymow.

Entrance

Russian sailors double breasted Knickerbocker

Boys Knee Pants Suits $098
Mhool

Natty serviceable brown,
Russian styles lasting

Boys School Suits $q98
Worth

Look,

Boys' Suits
service complete

knickerbockers match-$- 5 value, $3.50

PLEDGE 1'POHT

WATERLOO.
recently candidate

commissioner, follow-
ing

WATERIjOO,

nomination
September privately,

publicly

Banner for.lleunloa.
CAMBRIDGE.

Monday

lloagland

addresses. appeared
platform

complete satisfaction
eloquent speakers

KnicKe.--- and oy' School Hoe

Kstertalsaaeat for Carriers.
YORK. Nob.. Sept. 4 (Special.) The

local committee having In charge the enter-
tainment and reception of the State Letter
CurrleiV association that meets at York
September 7 that great Interest Is
being manifested and Indications are that
lh gathering here will be the largest In
tne history of Ui association. There Ls a

THE OMAHA TIKE:
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"York way" of entertaining conventions
and the right York spirit Is making every
arrangement for the reception and enter-
tainment of the letter carriers. Mayor Col-to- n

and George Corcoran of the Commer-
cial club will welcome the visitors and del-
egates. State President Howlanda will re-

spond. After the banquet of six courses,
which Is furnished by the business men and
the York Commercial club, there will be
addresses by many of the most prominent
orators In the state. At all Me polo and
every train the carriers of York county
will meet the delegates and visitors.

Jnbllee at Honrlla.
HOWELLB, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Over 1,500 were present at the Jubilee yes-

terday; and Howells htfs not handled such
a crowd In yeara. The efficiency of thej
management prevented a single accident
ard the day passed without an event to
mar. v

Nebraska IV e its .otrs.
BEATRICE The republicans of thli c tv

are preparing to organize a Taft club atan early dato.
PLATTSMOl'TH John Durman and MlsMattle Tilson were united In marriu hv

Rev. F. W. Brink In die home of the latter.
WYMORK 'The mayor has appointed

Charles Alien as special collector of water
rentals and dog taxes, both of which are
past due

WYMORE The Ivory cafe has been sold
by A. P. Aker, who had run it for severalyears, to a couple from Fairbury, who take
possession Monday.

BFATRICK The Paddock opera houe
which has keen lOBed for two years, and
which is nnw undergoing extensive re-
modelling, will open October IS.

PLATSMOt'TH-S- ol Aflamson bad the
misfortune to have a horse valued at M0
so badly injured on a. wire fence that It
was necessary to kill the animal.

M'COOL Jl'NCTION-M- r. J. Lamphere of
Oreshani lias been here Inspecting the local
electric lighting plant with a view to put-
ting In a duplicate plant at Gresham, Neb.

BEATRICE This city has been well rep-
resented at the Lincoln stale fair th's
wec4t. The average number of tickets sold
lo Lincoln for the last three days has been

J0.

M'COOK Harry Tremmell of Kearney Is
in Ki'd Willow county's jail awaiting trial
(or mortgaging property lie never owrej
In the sum of i(J two years ulnc5. He was

The Change
FROM COFFEE TO

IS A STEP TOWARD
- BETTER HEALTH

'There a Reason"

20c pair,
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recently apprehended at Kearney, and
brought litre. He got a continuance upon
being arraigned today and In default of
700. ball Is ,in jail awaiting a hearing next

Thursday. ,
YORK Rev. Charles N. Queen of Cali-

fornia has accepted charge of the United
Brethren church. Rev. Mr. Queen will ar-
rive here this week and later his family
will follow.

CLAY CENTER The 1100,000 bond propo-
sition for a new court house In this ciuiity
was defeated by over 3u0 majority. The
question will again be submitted at the
general election.

BEATRICE W. O. Houston of this city
was struck by a street car yesterday at
Lincoln, where he had gone with his wife
to attend the fair, sustaining injuries of a
more or less serious nature.

PLATTSMOUTH A reception was given
last evening at the home of II. S. Austin
In honor of Miss Dora Frlcke, who will de
part Friday for Germany, where she will
spend ore year in visiting iiienas in tne
fatherland.

WEST POINT The public and parochial
schools of West Point all opened for the
fall term on September 1. The enrollment,
without any exception, is the largust In the
history of the city, showing a satisfactory
Increase In the population.

YORK Rev. C. I. Mohler and wife left on
Monday for their missionary work at

Porto Klco. They sailed from New
York City on September 1. The Young
People's Christian 1'nlcin society gave them
last Sunday a farewell meeting.

TECl'MSEH Ton nsend & Reynolds hav
sold their livery barn and stock In Teeum-e- h

to Patrick Morrissey. Possession wa
given September 1. Consideration, for b.th
barn and stock, J5,5(i0. Messrs. Townseml
and Reynolds will continue to buy and sti!
horses and mules here.

BEATRICE The Ladles' Foreign
society held its annual business

tmettng yesterday. Officers for the enu-n- g

year were elected hs follows: President,
Mrs. J. 8. McCieery; vice president. Mis.
W. S. Bourne, secretary. Mrs. K. L. Lara-bee- ;

treasurer, Mrs. J. F. Macy.
BRADSHAW John Doran, the only re-

publican candidate for senator to represent
York and Fillmore counties, lias this week
purchased residence property In York,
where he will move. Mr. Doran purchased
the Post residence on Lincoln avenue,
which Is one of the finest 111 York.

LONG PINE Thrco hoboes wero arr-s'e-

here today. Where two w ra taken up they
stalled a free-for-a- ll fight on the depot
platform and as a result several people arj
caring for bod bruises. The first hobo ar-

rested was fined $12 and cosrs and wlU
work out his fwe by helling to beauiify
the streets of Long Pine.

BEATRICE The general conference- - of
the Mennonlte Church of North America
convened here yesterday with delegates In
attendance from all parts of the I'niiel

.Stales and Canada. The opening sernnn
Iwas preached by Rev. A. S. Shelly of
Pennsylvania. The conference will con-
tinue throughout all next week.

PLATTSMOl'TH The beautiful country
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore
was the scene of a large gathering, w lien
their relatives gathered to assist In cele-
brating the fiftieth birthday anniversary of
Mr. Mjore and the aivly-seveM- h of Mrs.
livlnas Patterson, mother of Mrs. Moore.
Covers were laid for ghty-si- x. fum six
states, and the delicious refreshments were
enjoyed.

WEST POINT The death of Mis. Kmlcl
Zahnow, wife of one of the best-know- n

fanners of N'eligh township, occurieil sud-
denly on Monday evening. The
was 31 years ot age and the mother of
Lve small children. The body was

luday under the auspices yt the
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BRANDEIS
FOR WOMEN

I Women's fall shoes, in black,

n

tan and brown, including the $
Napoleon cut all color combi- - $
nations, also 'ZOO $C
tops to match. . . J 4 J

$
at S'" Special Women's Tan High 8

Shoes Lace or button, $50
fine Bussia calf, at.... w

I Special Women's Patent Leather
High Shoes Calf top, lace or

S button, newest style, $50$
at, pair. nlisf

mmmm OMAHA $
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German Lutheran church, Rev. A. R. E.
Oelschlaeger, pastor, performing the fu-

neral rites.
M'COOK The new officers-ele- ct of the

Southwest Nebraska Log Rolling associa-
tion are: George 8. Scott, president; P. J.
Morrlsey, vice president; C. A. eLong,
secretary; E. 8. Howell, treasurer; execu-
tive committee, Lon Cone, T. F. Howell,
W. C. Allison, 1. M. Smith and H. M.
Finlty, all of above being residents of

where the next log rolling will occur,
next summer.

WYMORE There Is considerable talk of
forming a stock company to put up an elec-
tric plant for street lighting and also to
compete with the Electric Service company
of Beatrice, which furnishes electricity
from that city to Wymore over a high
pressure line. The project as talked would
necessitate the building of a dam to se-

cure water power and the company would
bid to furnish power for pumping city
water and lighting streets.

WEST POINT Vaclav Vanek. a former
cltlxen of Cuming county, died at Madi-
son. Neb., yesterday. The deceased was
83 years of age Hnd a native of Bohemia.
He came to Cuming county In the year
lfi9. He was the father of the late Mrs.
Anna Zacek of West Point and of Mrs.
Kate Weinberger of Madison, who survive
him. Funeral services were held at Madi-
son under the auspices of the Catholic
church.

WEST POINT A number of farmers liv-
ing southeast of West Point have organised
themselves Into an Independent telephone
company and are constructing their own
telephone lines and placing their own in-

struments in their homes. Arrangements
have been. made with the Nebraaka Tele-
phone company whereby the new company
Will obtain connection with the entire
lti.il telephone service throughout the en-

tire county. ,

Hf'MBOLT)T Oliver I. Hall, editor of
the Humboldt Standard, was stricken with
heart failure while running to cVtch a
train yesterday. Mr. Hall was about
thirty-seve- n years iT age, and has been
raised from birth In this section, his par-
ents being .amoong the i kmeera of the
state. - His father, (.'huilum Hall, who made
his home with the son, is at present In
Uncoln. He also leaves a widow and one
son, Virgil, eleven years of age, besides
several aistera and brothers. Funeral ar--
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NEW FALL MATS
FOR MEN AND

Brandeis Special Ha.ts
Hats of unusual merit latest

shapes in both stiff and soft
browns, fawns, silver,
gray and black. All the style
and wear 6T a $3.50 hat, at. .

Other up-to-d- styles in men's for 1908
priced at $3

B. at
Newest fall styles Just received
America, at

Boys' Hats The new
styles, worth $1.50,
at.....

23c

college

SSSSd BRANDEIS
Peroxide.

15c Dr. Uraves' Tooth Poder. . . .XSo
26c Dr. Lyons' Tooth Powder 10
25o Sanltol Tooth Powdor J9o
J 5o Banltol Tooth Pat !
25c Triolet Bath Powder So

ila Pond'a Antiseptic Dentrlflce.lSo
25c Colgate'e Taloum Powder. ... . 15c
11.60 Oriental Cream
60c Berry'a Krecklc Ointment to
60c Oonaolo Cream, greaseleas. . . .S4o
$1.00 Pompelan Massage 6o
25o Sanltol Cream JJ
26o Palmer's Almond Meal lo
25e Palmer's Bktn Suocess Ointment

at 1,0
BOAT SPECIALS

10c Palra Olive, 2 cakes loo
lOo Jap Rose 80
10c William's Shaving 6o
15e Llquozone Soap
26c Boap 170
r,a Elder Flower. S cakes lOo

Dou't fall to see of tne Tbormos Bottle la our Drag Depart.
ment Saturday. See Window vispiay.

rangements have not been completed until
some of the absent relatives can be heard
from but they will be conducted by Rev.
George C. Aydelott of the Christian church,
and will probably be under the joint au-

spices of the Knights of Pythias and Odd
Fellows, of which orders deceased was a
member.

TEKAMAH Harry T. Martin, Fred
Thomas, Larry Mullln and Lulu Wolfe, who
were arrested by Sheriff Phlpps at Decatur
last Monday, charged with selling liquor
without a llcer.se, were taken before Judge
Sears laat night, where they all pleaded
guilty and were fined 200 and costs, which
they paid. The five barrels of liquor seised
will be shipped to J. M. Nelson, Sioux City,
la., who ls the owner of the boat from
which It was taken. The bottles and kegs
will be destroyed.

TEKAMAH The following are the nom-
inees on the two tickets in Burt county:
Representative, Twelfth district, Nels
Johnson (rep ); W. R. Beum (dem.). Rep-
resentative, Thirteenth district. B. F. Urif.
fin (rep.); W. Harrington (dem.). Senator,
Seventh district, O. Thompson (rep.; Fred
Wlggers (dem.). County attorney, James
A. Clark (rep.); John A. Singhaus (dem.).
Commissioner, Second district, Jens P. Jen-
sen (rep.); 8. A. McDowell (dem.). Com-
missioner, Third district, J. Kruae (rep.).

WYMORE An Odell family who moved
from that city yesterday morning over the
Burlington through Wymore tried to leave
their dog, a big shepherd, behind. They
packed their goods in a box car and went
along with Ihem, leaving the dog at the
depot.. They had not been In Wymore long
when up came the dog, which had followed
the railroad track the nine miles between
the two towns. The report is denied that
tho dog beat the train in. The parties gave
the dog to a boy in Wymore with Instruc-
tions to tie him up with a log chain.

WYMORE The city council In regular
session last night, lasting from 8 o'clock
until midnight, discussed the water works
system and street lighting to consider ttble
length. About two weeks ago the city gave
the Burlirgl'n notice that unless within
ten days a contract was given or agree-
ment made to take city water for at least
three years at present meter rates. 7 cents
per thousand gaDons, after sixty days, the
company could, look elsewhere for water.
Superintendent Rogers appeared before the
council and explained that the company did
not enter Into any contracts to run over
one year. He suggested that the company
be charged enough to cover the operating
expense of the plant, leaving fire protec-
tion free and a profit on city consumers.
After all the discussion It was decided to
furnish the Burlington with water at prea-e- nt

rates for sixty days, and in the mean-
time Investigate thoroughly all the sugges-
tions made and devise means of culling
the operating expense and make needed im-
provements.

BENNY GIVES UP AT KEARNEY

Toasf HoBTssaa Goes tm Reformatory
aad Sarreaders Himself to

Ofltcrs.

arrest for the alleged theft
of $30 Thursday morning while employed
by A. Singer, a grocer of l6l4 Paclflo street,
who said he had sent the boy with 60 to
pay a bill, Hoffmon, IT yeara old,
appeared at the state reformatory at Kear-
ney and surrendered himself. The authori-
ties at Kearney telephoned the local police
Bunny arrived there with' 14 .71 and a new
watch which lie claimed to have bought
on Eixte.ntn street. The boy denl.d taking
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The bargains in men's
shirts that we ever offered in a

the high grade
ongee, mohair and madras

shirts or the and out-

ing styles and fworth sW H II if
up. to $2.0- 0- J; yi V
fit

The new styles in
men's fall plain or

bosoms all new patterns,
latest and plain
shirts that are

worth up to
at. .

lower 25

BOYS

correct

tans, green,
s2

hats
specially $1.50 $2.50 b4

Hydrogen

Woodbury's

Anticipating

Benny

Either

98c

$3.00,

styles

monoclone
nonononjs

The Famous John Stetson $3.50
Best and most popular in 30

Boys' School Caps 200 dozen
plain and fancy colors, at 25c
and 40?

1.2.5 Ideal Hair Hmsli .

mm

U

nonononc
tnonononc

CONVINCING DRUG PRICES
89C

miTBBSB OOODB
11.75 Fountain tSyrlne. fl.l
85c Fountain Syringe S9e
I2.S0 Combination Fountain tiyrlnK?

and Water Bottle 81.75
Marvel Whirling Spray ....83.76

53.50 Hot Water HotTle 69o
Rubber Uloves 39o

Wo Cat Prloss on Patent Medlolaesi
8 So CHMtorla for 33o
60c fiyrup of Figs ....Abo
60o Llftterlne 4So

li
00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey 800
00 Scott's Kmulslon 8Bo
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 89o

SmUO SUSTDBT SFXCIAI.S
11.50 llulr Urush 8o
75c Hair Brunh 69o
89c Manicure Sclnsors 49o
75c Traveling Cases 48o
$1.25 Traveling Canes 89o

Asmonstratloa

Snononononononononononononoi

95c
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an amount reaching (60. but not
how much money he decamp with.
Fearing arrest and subseciuent e ntente to
the reformatory he thought to forestall the
police and save the county railroad fare
and costs of prosecution by giving himself
up. The grocer notified and if lie
concludes to prosecute younf Huffman will
be brought back to Omaha for trial.
has already served a two-ye- ar sentence la
the reform school.

FIRES THREATEN N0WSHEDS

Southern Paclflo Trarka Across tho
Sierra Mountains May

Burn.

BAN FRANCyjCO, Sept. 4. According to
a dispatch received here from Summit, on
the line of the Southern Pacific In the
Sierra Nevada mountains, snow sheds
over railroad are threatened by a forest
fire. The fire Is said to have burned over
four miles In the last o days and to be
headed for the sheds, w hich It should reach
In forty-eig- ht hours, unless something pre.
vents Its advance.

Those Smart

Snappy fabrics.
IF YOUR'E seeking something iu the

line of garments a little more
nobby a little more Individual than
the average tailor shows you'll find
It at Nlcoll'a. We want you to know
and feel that It's not meri'ly our
business but also our pleasure to
show and discuss the nobby Fall and
Winter fabrics with you.

If you want to be absolutely sure of
the atyle of your garments, of the fi-
ttingof the proper trimmings of the
general workmanship see that Nlc-

oll'a name la In your coat. It la' a
guarantee for full and complete satis-
faction. '

Trousers $6 to S12 Suits $25 to 550

TAILOR
WILLIAM JKIUIKMS1 SONS
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